
NO NEW TRIAL

five Judges of the Supreme Court

Deny the Petition in Behalf

of Mary Rogers.

TWO JUDGES DISSENT,

Haselton and Powm Think There Iirho brain was found to be In a normal

Some Kvldencc of Insanity Major-

ity Opinion Drclnrcs Thnt the

Murder of Marcus llogcm

Wan Deliberately Plan-Be- d

nud Committed.

Montpcller, May IS, Saturday was no
holiday for the Judges of the supnnio
court find tho afternoon was big with
events In connection with the Mary
lingers case. A majority opinion of tho
court, which was read by Judge Watson
who prepared It, denied Mrs. tlogi't-s'-

petition for a new trial. This opinion, ;

which contained about J2.t0 words
and covered about 41 typewritten
pages, was prepared with great care and
covered fully every phase of tho giound
In tho petition for a new trial. It took

UJudge Watson an hour to read It, and he
'was given the clcrst attrntlon by tho

I court, attorneys and spectators.
After giving a history of tho case tho

polnlon refeis to the atlldavlts o.f William '

B. I,oveh, i:. W. Oakes and Edward B. '

Klynn who were together at the State's
prison at Windsor on 31st day of January
last. It says: "So far as these affidavits
f how all I.eon then sold to the ntllant was

the
trial. not will hypothetical

have Is evidence
of the things In

contradictory
'I

transcript the evidence given at the
tilal that he did so contradict himself,
court Is not warranted in saying from
these atlldavlts that his statement to the
ii had reference to anything else
The matter of these contradictions was
before the Jury for consideration in ile- -

termlnlng much weight they would
his testimony.

by petitioner's effect.
dltlon

That his statement to these affiants of
much because of his testimony nt

trial that he had been promised inimu- -

I Tilly, because of which he gave his test!
mony. Hut this also a matter for tho
Jury to take Into anil
that might not overlooked

tho charge to tho Jury
attention was particularly called thereto
and they were Instructed while It

not claimed on the part the re-

spondent that any one In the authority
f the State had held out any Inducement

to I.eon to testify, and that tho
was resoonsible for what one
r.Ue ti.i.l If his mind was affect- -

d by what some one cImj had told him
In that regard they should consider it
.mil whether that fact in any way

the testimony which had given
Irt court. Jn addition this tho testi-
mony given by him at the In
many Its material respects so
corroborated by other witnesses and cir
cumstances as to render It certain beyond
it reasonable doubt that had told sub-
stantially the truth. Under such cir-

cumstances these three affidavits havo
material force us a basis for a new- -

trial.
evidence on trial tended to

show thnt the of the death Mar-
cus was asphyxiation or stiff

L tlon caused by the shutting of tho
upon the of handkerchiefs
saturated with chloroform to his nose.

THE FHACTl'RK OF THE SIvl.'l.l..
the affidavit Louis 7.

the undertaker, said hn
found a compound, multiple depressed

i fracture In Honer's skull tho Judge says:
evidence at the trial shows J

ihc mitonsv on the of Marcus Hog- -

. rs was nerfori.uil bv Dr. K. H. Daley and
'

Dr. J. Potter of Hennlngton on day
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the body wan taken from the river and tho
day following. In their testimony they
viv.ro asked to fully what they dlil
and what they observed In performing
tho autopsy. So for as Is material to this
question their testimony was, In e,

tlmt tho elothltiK was wholly
removed from the body; that thuy made
an Inspection of the body und on the face
there were s onio marks like punctured or
scratches, upon tho left cur thero wan u
cut, and over the right eyebrow thoiv
was a slight and Insignificant looking
bruise; tin; skin over a portion of
this brulso slightly broken, may be
a (iiiaiter of un Inch and not over half nn
Inch: thai they removed the hr.iln from
the skull and In so doing they Inspected
the underside the bruise over tho right
eye. .lly such Inspection that brulso was
found to be somewhat more extensive
inwlnv Mm ablti tlititi tiiinmrpri nvtprnntlv.

condition. The lungs and heart were re.

moved and Inspected, and evidence was
given particularly concerning these organs
and their condition. Wit saw nntl
sand were found In the clothing. In the
hair, In the mustache. In the hollow of the
tars, In mouth, and about the teeth.
The glottis was found closed and no for-

eign substance of any kind was
below II. Not only do neither of theso
physicians testify to finding n fracture
stub as Is described i me amain itnus
slcr. but Dr. I'otter after describing what
tliev dlil find ns above stated, expressly
.ays he thinks that was nil the scars or

Jmmks thv found on tho body. It Is In- -

conceivable how such a fracture could
have been upon the body and these doe-tor- s

p informing autopsy ns they did,
not discover Further, the chloroform
bottle having a few drops of chloroform
In It with the two wound
around It wrapped In a paper, was found
under water closet where I.con testl-lie- d

that put It and when It

had the smell clioloroform. Dr. Daley
In testifying was asked the question:
Suppose a handkerchief worn saturated

with chloroform, with a considerable
,UaM(ty of and that the handkerchief

unrated was applied with force and
i,u the subject's nose and mouth and
retained there for time, two or thrco
minutes, what would you expect would
naturally follow from that application of

dure a spasm of tho glottis, the glottis
would shut tight, and held for two or
thrte minuter thero in that manner, that
operation, thnt proceeding, would cause
(ifath bv asphyxia or smothering.' This
witness further testified that In his opln- -

0n death was caused by asphyxiation
produced by chloroform applied In
wav. Doctors Potter and Wlltse gave

examination expressly states that neither
hn nor the petitioner struck Marcus
ttogers any blows at the time of tho
homicide. In view of evidence given
at the In this respect, we do not
think the testimony of the affiant Hauss-le- r

Is sufficient force to create any
doubt In tho minds of a Jury tho
question of tho of death."

THE QUESTION OF INSANITY,

The opinion further says:
"The only other ground upon which

petition is is that of the mental
condition of the petitioner when the

.was committed. other affidavits at- -

tached to the petition bear upon
question and It is argued that tena
to show tlmt the petitioner was then
sane and not responsible for her acts, or
nt least that they aro sufficient to re
duee the "degree of tho crime."

it then reviews the five "Affidavits sub- -

mltted on this point and finds as follows:
"These, five affidavits are In substance

the Kims regarding the petitioner's low
order of intelligence, but this fact neither
shows nor tends to show Insanity."

PR. M'WAYXE'S AFFIDAVIT.

After reviewing the affidavit submit
ted by T.croy T). MeWaype of Hoosick
Falls which stated In effect that on said
Sunday, August 1U, the petitioner was

Insane, caused as affiant
believes by pregnancy, in which conui
lien she was at that time.

"The only force which can be given to
this affidavit as to what .Marcus paid is
that it served to call the affiant's ntten

Itlon to the condition of the petitioner
other than that it is hearsay and cannot
bo considered. The affiant testifies that
the petitioner called nt his office on tin
date named and demanded that he should

that ho had lied when he testified nt u obloroforin?'
In what respect ho lied he did be noticed that this

elate. H may been regarding some question based upon the ns
particular concerning which BVen by l.con Perhnm describing how-h- e

grtVe statements In his the crime was committed. doctor
It appearing by tho answered: should expect It would pro- -

of
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flintits

how
Kive
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It is argued the counsel their opinion to the .same In ad-th-
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ANDES

The improvements perfected in the
new Andes Ranees make it an easy

to secure the very best results
in baking and roasting. The fire is
always under control, and the oven
quickly regulated. The ease of care.
- i I, t i -onwny mo cicamincu nave miocD : - r i... nt .tfiiiucB vng prime uvunici, iiu uincr

make has so practical

hive no superior lor service o dortbtlltr. Correctly built, htndiomclr
dcslrncd and moderately priced. Your Iocs! dealer will be pleased to snow
lbs useful devices found only In the Andes.

PHILLIPS A. CLARK TOVB CO., GENEVA, N. V.

Buy Your Stationery
At the Free Press Store.

Here are a few of the many thing's we carry
in stock:

Envelopes,

Pencils,
Penholders,

Compass and

Books,

Composition Book,
Receipt Books,

handkerchiefs

matter

many conveniences.

Stoves
and Rmngmm

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Cake Boxes,
Letter Files,

Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips,

Rulers,
Icrap Books,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Pencil Sharpeners,
Eye Shades,

Letter Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper Napkins,
Playing Cards,

Ink Erasers,
Pencil Erasers,
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MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility in Women

Mother and Children

Many women long for a child to bless
their homes, but because of some de-

bility or displacement of the female
organs they are barren.

Preparation for healthy maternity is
accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable compound more successfully
than by any other medicine, because it
?'ives tone and strength to tho entire

organism, curing all displace-
ments, ulceration and inflammation.

A woman who is in good physical
condition transmits to her ohtldren the
blessings of a good eonstitution. Is
not that an incentive to prepare for a
healthy maternity ?

If expectant mothers would fortify
themselves with Lydia G. Pinkham b
Vegetable Compound, which for thirty
years has sustained thousands of
women in this condition, there would
be a great decrease In miscarriages, in
suffering, and in disappointments at
birth. a

The following letters to Mrs. Pink-
ham demonstrate the power of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in
such cases.

Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-Preside- of
Milwaukee Business Woman's Associa-
tion, of 614 Grove Street, Milwaukee,
wis., wrttes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbaat:

" I win married for several years and no
coiiaren messed our home. The doctor said
I had a complication 5WI2;wm" L holds the record for
heiiii Vnr mmTtha f iwv M. MnM
trying in vain for a cure, but at last ray hus- -
band became disgusted and that 1

Muy Wmrm Have Sen by

prescribe for her certain driiKi and medi-
cine which he know to be dangerous, nud
he observed that she was In a hiffhlv
nervous state ot mind and flew Into a
pussion nnd throatrned to kill him If ho
did not prescribe for hfr ns requested.
Other than thin ho tfMtllles to nothing
lhat she did or said while there as a
banis in his opinion that who wns then
temporarily Insane, imr dons ho Mate
wh it he did by way of nor
upon wh.it ho Ikisos his opinion that sho
was suffrrlmr from puerperal inxnnlty."

NO INSANITY.

Regarding the affidavits of Jane Smith.
William Rryant. and Johanna Callahan
(Airs. Rogers's mother), the opinion says:

'The testimony of theso three alllants
fairly considered tends to show that
Charles Ucnnett was a man of a low de-

praved nature, mentally weak, of a vin-le-

temper, and th.it he nt times severely
beat, wounded and his wife and
threatened to kill her and the child
when born, and on one occasion attempt-
ed to smother the child, and on others to
poison it with laudanum; ulso that dur-
ing all the time covered by their testi-
mony ho was addicted to tho excessive
use of alcoholic liquors and frequently
came home beastly Intoxicated. The fair
Inference from thin testimony is that his
violent actions and threats shown wcro
largely if not wholly when ho was under
the Influence of intoxicating liquor. The
testimony of the petitioner's mother bear-
ing upon this point is hardly susceptlblo
lo any other construction."

It appears from tho evidence attached
to the petition thnt Patrick Pwyer, a
brother of the petitioner's mother, was
declared Insane on the 20th dny of April,
1SC, and committed to the Hudson River
Btnte hospital at N. Y
on the same day as an insane person,
where he remained until the 4th dny of
August following when ho was discharged
as Improved, and that ho was suffering
from a form of Insanity "known as acute

NO Or INSANITY.

After reviewing the affidavits submitted
lo show that Mrs. Rogers's uncle, Pat-
rick Dwycr, was Insane and the testi-
mony showing that she was buying fur-
niture nnd planning tho murder of her
husband and to go to with
Morris Kuapp, tho opinion says:

"The evidence discloses nothing In her
actions or declarations prior to the tlmo
of the homicide nor afterwards tending
to show that she was mentally unsound,
or was In anywise for her
acts.

The evldenco tending to show Insanity
of the petitioner Is confined to the testi-
mony of Dr. MeWayne, So fur as appears
he was a common practitioner with no
experience with phases of insanity which
he describes beyond what that practlco
would give him. Ills nflldavlt stands en-
tirely alono In support of any theory of
Insanity during tho time of the petition
ers pregnancy, no relative or rrlenil or
other person with whom sho associated
has testified to any abnormal uct or say-
ing by her during that period. The case
Is destitute of any evidence that she
showed any signs of Insanity nt nny
other time within tho period of her prog-nanc-

It is to he noticed that the time
when Dr. MeWayne examined her was
during the sumo week In which sho was
engaged In looking over nnd buying fur.
nlture nt Charles rotter's store, the de-

tails of which already nppear. Her ac-

tions and declarations in that transaction
Instead of showing nn unsound mind
clearly show her to havo been In full
possession of her mental faculties, know-
ing what sho wished to purchase, plan-nln- g

the ways nnd means for making
payments, and arranging with tho dealer
regarding tho same. Kverythlng thnt Dr.
McWnyne's affidavit contains regarding
her actions nnd declaration may bo ac-

counted for upon the ground of an out-

burst of temper.

NO EVIDBNCK

It Is significant that the petition for a
new trial contains the evidence of no ono
In Pennington, where the was staying
for weeks prior to the homicide, nor of
the doctors who performed the autopsy
and saw her with her actions nnd say-
ings on that occasion, nor tho selectman
and health officer having tho body iu
charge, nor of tho persons nt tho Jail,
where ulio was Imprisoned before going

i
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try Lydla E. Plnkhsm'e vegetable Coat
; wis 1 aia, ana i uu pew-e- steadily inEouna and in less than two years beautiful

child came to bless our home. Now we hare
something to lire for, and all the credit is

T Jl W tllMl.Umla Vo.ttl
pound."

Mrs. Mae P. Wharrv. Secretary of
the North Shore Oratorical Society,
The Norman, Milwaukee, Win., writes.
DeirMra. Pinkham :

" 1 was married for five yean and gave
birth to two premature children. Lydla E.
Plakbam's Vegetable Compound was recom-
mended to me, and I am so glad I took it, for
It changed me from a weak, nervous woman
to a strong, happy and healthy one within
seven months. Within two years a lovely
little girl was born, which in the pride and

of our household. Every day I blessIoy E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound for
the light, healtbfand happiness It brought to
our nome.

If anv woman thinks she is sterile,
or has doubts about her ability to carry

child to a mature birth let her write
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose
advice is free to all expectant or
would-b- e mothers. She has helped
thousands of women through this anx-
ious period.

Women suffering- - with irregular or
painful menstruation leucorrhcea, die-
placement, ulceration or inflammation
of the womb, thnt bearing- down feel
ing or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat'

member that Lviia E. PinWhatns Vesfe

the greatest number I a' oures
of woman's ills, ; v ;epv n bsti
tute.
Mrs. Pinkham's Advice ind flMklM.

to the House of Correction, nor of any
one nt the House of Correction, where
her child was born, showing their ob
servatlons of her notion nnd sajlngs, and
that in their opinion bused thereon, she
was insane. In this connection it Is to
be noted lhat attie He'd to tho petition
is the affidavit of Ir. K. c Hall of tho
city of Rutland, who testifies that ho
attended tho petitioner d iring her Im
prlsonnient at the lloiise of Correction
when sho 'was delivered of her child

. which occurred December i", 1P02, and his
name signed to the atlld vlt shows that

'he wns a physician to tho IIouso of Cor
rection. The fart that, in that affidavit,
he simply testllles to his attendance upon
her at the time of the birth of the child
and to nothlncr else. Is ory significant
nf the fact that there was nothing oIbo
that he could say In aid of the petitioner
Iu seeking a new trial Upon the gTound
of Insanity; for otherwise, it Is fair to
assume that tho nflldavlt would h.ivo
shown It.

WAS IlELinKRATE ML'RDBR.

I'pon consideration of the evidence in
trodueed at the trial and of the affidavits
produced In support of this petition, wa
can h.ic no ivnsonxblo doubt that the
petitioner at tho time of the homlcldo
had the mental ability to distinguish
right fiom wrong, to fully comprehend
the nature of the act she wns about ti
commit and that she had sufficient will
power to enable her to refrain from com
mittlng the etlme. She deliberately ex
erted her will power to commit It. Sho
as deliberately planned the theory of
suicide to conceal the cilnn ; and It was,
to this end that she told Mrs. l'erhain
and I.eon that they were to testify at
tho Inquest ns she wanted them to. Her
own position nt the Inquest was one of
ignorance of the mi ana of her husband's
death In the hope that the theory of t,ul
eide would be adopted, fihe had a sound

, s,nfl henlthj- - mind in operation, not an
unsound and diseased one. she had In
ttlllgence, not perverted Intelligence. Sho
reasnneit, and It was the reasoning of
sanity and not of insanity.

The evidence at the trial strongly te'id
ed to show the petitioner guilty of mur
der by the wilful, deliberate and pre
meditated killing of her husband, and on
a careful consideration of tho evldi nco
adduced In support of the petition it i

nut In our judgment of sufficient ft roc

IN BURLINGTON.
Every Claim Is Backed By Local

Testimony.

If the rendor wants stronger
proof thnn the following state-
ment nnd experience of a resident
of Burlington what can it be?

Walter II. Spear, painter nntl
decorator, of 102 Hyde street, an
old resident, says: "I obtained n
box of Doau's Kit Iney I'ills from
W; .1. Henderson & Co., when I
needed some very badly. A dull
aching pnin seated itself deeply
in my joints. If there was ever
any particular period in tho day
when it left mo entirely I cau't
remember it. I was almost doubled
up with tho pain and often had
to rub my bnck with my hands to
get some ease. If I attempted to
lift anything nfnr from gontlo re-

minder caught mo in the bnck nnd
I wns in n pretty serious condition.
After I underwent the course of
treatment prescribed by Doan's
Kidney I'ills I had not n recur-rnc- e

of the trouble nnd P feel sntis-fle- d

I havo nt last found something
I can depend upon if any future
attacks threntcn."

For sale by all druggists, price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buf-
falo, N. Y sole agents for the
United States,

Remember the name, DOAN'S,
and take no other.

to change the result were a new trial
granted.

Upon thn whole enso the court are of
the opinion that the petition ought to
he, nnd the same Is, dismissed.

TUB DISSENTING OPINION,

from this opinion Judges Ilasetton nnd
Powers dissented, no far ns tho Insanity
features wero concerned. Tho dissenting
opinion wns rend by Judge Haselton. Ho
reviewed tho testimony of Dr. MeWayne
to the effect that Mrs. Rogers, two days
before the crime whb committed, was suf-
fering from puerperal insanity and noted
the fnct that tho nflldavlt of Dr. Me-
Wayne bears evidence of truthfulness,
skill and professional Insight. Tho aff-
idavits of Dr. McWnyno and others show
ing the Insanity of Mrs. Rogers and her
kin were deemed admissible. They tend
to show a predisposition to Insanity In
both the father nnd mother of Mary Ro-
ger. It would not bo strange that such a
woman with such a taint of, blood should
bo Insane at some time during her preg
nancy. The defenco of insanity wns not
made at the trial. Counsel was not as
signed to Mrs. Rogers until live or six
months after the birth of her child, long
after the signs of Insanity shown In her
pregnancy had subsided.

Judge Haselton reviewed the evldenco
Introduced at the time of her trial show
Ing wlerd, strange and unnatural actions
of Mary Rogers nt or about the time tho
crime was committed, and the opinion
closed with expression that sho should ho
granted a new trial on the ground of new
ly discovered evidence touching her In
snnlty.

Judge Powers said: "I concur tn th3
views expressed by Judge Haselton."

PETITION FOR NBW TRIAU
John II. Senter, counsel for Mrs. Rogers

In this matter, then asked the court to ex
tend the. date of her execution three or
four weeks In order that. Mr. Moloney
and himself might secure the nflldavlt of
Leon Pcrham, If that nflldavlt Is good for

nythlng that he lied on the details at the
trial In tho lower court and to secure en
additional affidavit fiom Dr. McWaynu
touching the Insanity of Mrs. Rogers,
thut this addition-i- t evidence might bo
brought hefore Chief Judgo Rowell and
Judge Muuson as a basis for another peti
tion for a new trial.

Do nsked that Mary Rogers should not
bu hone- because of anv dereliction of
counsel, and for this reason asked to sup
plement evidence In which the majority
opinion as read by Judge Watson declares
that counsel for Mrs. Rogers Is weak. Mr.
Senter said It Is not within tho realms of
probability that they could raise sufficient
funds (about $1,000) to take tho case to
the United States Supreme Court and that
he had Httle faith in such a proceeding.
If they could not convince seven Judges
In Vermont that they wero right and that
she ought to have a new trial they could
not convince nine Judges in Washington.

'1 he court retired and after a brief con
sultation relumed and Chief Judge Row
ell announced that the Judges were unani-
mous In denying this request of Mr. Sen-

ter, hut If a stay of proceedings were nec-

essary In order to take the case to the
United States Supremo Court on a writ
of error that would bo another question
for consideration.

MAY APPEAL TO WASHINGTON.

Mr. Senter then gave notice that if Mr.
Moloney, the senior counsel for Mrs.
Rosers In this matter, concurred with
him application would be made on a writ
of error frr leave to take this case m
the highest tilhiinnl. He stated that it
would be Impossible betwejen now and
next Friday lo prepare this writ as in
ttu-- cases tho entire record must ba
printed to accompany audi a writ. This
would necessitate printing the 2,500 pages
of testimony taken In the lewci- - court
and all the affidavits attached to the pe-

tition for a new trial. Mr. Senter again
a tiled for a stay of execution of thu
death sentence until such preparation
could be made.

Such was the situation when court ad-

journed Saturday evening. No stay of
execution was granted and It Is under-
stood the Judgis were of the opinion that
Mr. Senter nnd his associate have time
to prepare their writ of error hefore the
date set for Mrs. Rogers's execution. No
official announcement, however, was
niadeto this effect. The court was not
adjourned for the term and the judges
will remain In Montpehcr for two or
1 days this week until these matters
arc adjusted.

CASES HEARD SATURDAY.
The hearings in the Washington county

cases were completed Saturday morn-
ing. Tho habeas corpus case of Frank
IVMarro, the Northfield Italian, in which
tho question of Jurisdiction of a justice
of the pence in liquor eases was raised.
and the case ofA. D. Farwell, guardian,
vs. the Capital Savings Bank & Trust
Co., were submitted on briefs. The last
case nrgued was from Washington coun-
ty, William A. French vs. 8. C. White,
.audita querela).
OPINIONS OF MOLONEY AND SEN-

TER.

T. W. Moloney In response to an Inquiry
sattl ho could not tell definitely

until night what action would
be taken regarding an appeal to the Su-

preme Court of the United States but ho
thought likely that It would be made.

Attorney Senter s.ild that a
writ of error would be prepared and hied
with the clerk of tho Vermont .supremo
court. This writ of error, he explained
would then he entered with the clerk of
the United States Supremo Court. This,
he said, would virtually act as a stay of
execution. Mr. Senter said he was con-

fident that Mrs. Rogers would not bo ex-

ecuted on Friday next.
fhere Is no hope of executive clem

ency for the unfortunate woman, uov- -
ernor Hell made it plain when he granted
a reprieve that ho did so only that tho
new evidence might be fairly presented
to the supreme court, and not because
he had any purpose of Interfering with
thu verdict of the court. It will bo lite-les- s

to appeal to hhn again.

INTERSTATE ISSUE.

(iov. Hell lln Appealed to New llniup- -
Mlilre In llehnlf of nrnttleborn.

Concord. N. II,, May l'G. Application for
a liquor license which has developed into
an Issuo between the Slates of Now
Hampshire und Vermont Induced a large
number of persons principally from Hlns
dale to appear before tho State hoard of
llcenso commissioners hero The
selectmen, town clerk and other officials
and a number of citizens of Hinsdale
wero given a hearing on tho petition of a
liquor dealer doing business on GaTo isl
and In the Connecticut river for a re
nownl of his license. Thn Hinsdale select
men favored the Issuance of tho license
nnd counsel submitted arguments.

The commissioners had previously re- -
fused to grant thn license on account Of

a protest made by Brattleboro, vt. clt
lueiis. Rrattleboro, a no license town, Is
nearer the Island thnn Hinsdale and tho
residents claim the saloon Is an Injury to
the adjacent section of Vermont.

The matter was laid before Governor
Pll and recently he wrote to Governor
Mcl.ano requesting him to use his In-

fluence on behalf of Brattleboro. This
action. It Is claimed, offended many resl.
dents of Hinsdale, who considered their
rights wero In peril.

The entire forenoon wns devoted to
arguments and taking of evldenco Iu fa
vor of petitioners nnd udditlonul cvl- -
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WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

BECAUSE. It will save you $10. per cow every year of
use over any gravity setting or skimming process, and last you at
least twenty years.

BECAUSE. It will save you $5. per cow every year of

use over any imitating cream separator, and last you at least five

times as long.

BECAUSE. In proportion actual capacity is only
the best but also tho cheapest of cream separators, and saves its
cost the first year of use.

BECAUSE. It can be bought on such liberal terms that it
actually pays for itself.

BECAUSE. Being the first of separators it has always kept
far in the lead, bcinj, protected by one important patent after an-

other, and its sales are ton times those of all other machines com-

bined.

A DE LAVAL catalogue explaining these facts and many

others in detail is to be had for the asking.

The De Laval Separator Co.
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS: GENERAL OFFICES:

STODDARD MFG. CO. 74 CORTLANDT STREET,
RUTLAND, VT. NEW YORK.

Farmers and Breeders.
As the subscription season of 1004-190- 5 draws to a

close, wc make a final effort to induce every progressive
farmer in New England to read the New England Farmer
the coming year.

The New England Farmer is a paper with a mission:
It is endeavoring to draw together, for the exchange of ideas
and methods, nnd for the purpose of comparing notes,
the Rending, Thinking, Progressive, te fanners of
New England. If you are one of this kind, and alive to the
possibilities right here nt home and wish to improve them,
we want you join us, because we know you will help us in
our efforts and appreciate the work we are doing.

Aside from its resilar weekly features which makes
it "The Host Agricultural Newspaper Published in New
England," tho New England farmer will publish during tho
coming year, over 10( special contribulions on "The Chief
Need of New England Agriculture.'' written by the 100
New England men most eminent in agricultural work and
thought; men who have themselves found the way to suc-
cess and are therefore competent to point the way for others.
Their views and deductions will cover every branch of this
mighty industry, and will furnish the knowledce which
busy farmers need. In combination these contributions will
mako an unsurpassed course of agricultural instruction
they will bo the condensed conclusions of the searchings of
practical men and will show how to mako certain a sub-
stantial increase of happiness and prosperity. Never be-

fore has anything of equal value been written, and never again
will there, be an opportunity to gain this accumulated knowl-
edge for the price of a year's subscription to the New Eng-
land Farmer only $1.00.

As a mere printed statement of merits would lack tho
power to convince, offer each an opportunity See, and
Bead, and Know the New England Farmer, and we have suffi-
cient confidence both your good judgment and the great
value of the New England Farmer, believe that n close and
permanent friendship, of value to both sides, will bo esta-
blished.

No matter how many other papers you may read, you
will still find enough of interest and value exclusively in the
New England Farmer, to make worth your while to read it
regularly.

We have spent thousands of dollars to make the New Eng-
land Farmer the "Best Agricultural Paper Published," and
now it's "up you" to take advantage of this great op-

portunity. If all we claim is true you should read it. It is
certainly worth a trial; over 15,000 farmers aro now receiv-
ing it and reading it, and we could not hold them if it wero
not all wc claim. Ask the man who reads it. He will tell
you.

Over 5,000 new subscriptions have been added our
list this winter. you want to be and know all
the latest, you had better send for a free sample copy to-da-

or, better still, send 23 cents for a six months trial

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.

Publishers New England Fanner, Brattleboro, Vr.
Gentlemen Enclosed please find 25 ceuts in stamps,

for which semi me the New England Fanner on trial for sis
months, nnd regularly thereafter at $1.00 per year, unless
ordered discontinued.

Name
Postofficc

Rural Route No State , ,

Burlington Free Press.
27w,32t

dence wns put hi by the Hinsdale people
this afternoon. It Is not expected tho
commissioners will mako known tholr de-

cision Immediately.

IKO PIKRCED BV A PUNCH..

Kdward Tatro. foreman at Fonda's
limewnrks at Bwanton Junction, suffered
n peculiar accident Wednesday evening.
Ho had been accustomed to carry a lead
pencil In hla trousers pocket and whllo
getting ready for bed ho stumbled and
fell against the bed In such a way lhat
tho point of the pencil penetrated ono
eg to the depth of two Inches. He faint-

ed away and nai uncontclous for a long
time. Ills family rendered all the nstlst- -

nnce posMble, extracting a part of tho
lead. Thursday morning he was brought
lo Swanlon village and Pr. C. n. Allen
performed an operation, being obliged to
make a deep Incision In order to extract
tho point of tho pencil. Mr. Tatro will bo
obliged to use cutches for some time.

I'lmples. blotches and nil other spring
troubles aro cured by Hood's Sursa-parlll- a

the most cft',iv' iKV,
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BY ACCLAMATION.

Ohio Hrpnbllrntlona I'nanlniniialy n
nominate Gov. Slyrou T, Ilerrlek.

Columbus, May 23. Gov. Myron T.
Ilerrlek wnB unanimously nominated

y by the Ohio Republican State
convention for tho Riiberuatorlal can-

didate of that party and Gen. A. L.

Harris was also nominated by acclam-
ation as tho candidate for lieutenant-governo- r.

Other nominations were aa
follows: Judge of supreme court, Will-
iam C. Davis of Marlon county; attorney-g-

eneral, Ware nils of Hamilton
county; State treasurer, W, S. McKln-no- n

of Ashtabula county; member of (

board of public works. William Klrt
ley of Defbince county.

It's folly to Buffer from that horrlbl
' liu ,,nt,, I.LI1II1W VUG

I limn',. I I ninioni mirntf nillAblfl a.
permanently. At ny drug store,, (


